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NEW QUESTION: 1
地元のタクシー会社からの履歴データを含むデータセットを分析しています。回帰モデルを作成し
ます。
タクシー旅行の運賃を予測する必要があります。
回帰モデルを正しく評価するには、パフォーマンスメトリックを選択する必要があります。
どの2つの指標を使用できますか？それぞれの正解は完全な解決策を提示します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
A. an F1 score that is high
B. a Root Mean Square Error value that is high
C. an R-Squared value close to 0
D. an R Squared value dose to 1
E. an F 1 score that is low.
F. a Root Mean Square Error value that is tow
Answer: B,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
A customer acquires the following licenses through an Enterprise Agreement (EA):
* Microsoft 365 Enterprise E3 for administrative employees
* Microsoft Office 365 Enterprise E3 for sales employees
The customer needs to license its employees for Office 365 Enterprise E5 through the existing
agreement. The solution must minimize costs.
Which license should the customer acquire for each type of employee? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
You ate a Dynamics 365 for Customer Service system administrator.
You are unable to import a translation file.
You need determine if the file being imported is of the right type and format, and that the file
conforms to maximum field length requirements.
Which parameters should you use? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer
area.
NOTE; Each correct selection 15 worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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